
254 MISCELLANEOUS NOTES, 

No. V. On a New Race of Gallosdw·us at1'odol'sa 1~'s (Gray), 
from North Siam. 

Bv H. 0. RonrNsoN & R. 0. WrrouGHTO~ . 

(R epri11tcd from .T ourn. F . M. S. l\Iusenm, VII, p. !Jl). 

Cu llosci·ants atrodonllis zimmeensi.~ , snbsp. nov. 

Type . Adult femal e (skin and skull), British Museum No. 9, 
10, 11, 20. Collected at Ohiengmai, North Siam, on 12th April 1908 
by Mr. T. H. Lyle and pr·esented to the National Museum. Oollector'd 
Number 245. 

DiafJ?W.~is. A local form of 0 . at?·odo?·salis, in which the dorsal 
patch is almost obsolete and the rufous undersurface broken by a. patch, 
coloured like the back, on the throat, chest and a narrowing area of the 
abdomen . 

Oolo1w. General colour above the usual olivaceous grizzle, the 
dorsal black patch almost obsolete; below the throat chest and a 
wedged area, extending to at least ha lf the length of the abdomen 
coloured like the flanks, the remaincler nearly ha:~,e l. Face l~ke back 
with no trace of the bt·ight colour·ing so characteristic of typical 0. a. 
at?·oclo?·sctlis. Hands and feet finely gri zz led, at least us dark as the 
back. Tail mther as in 0 ca.niceps concolm· than in 0. atroclorsctlis , i.e., 
the fulvous shading of the hairs so common in the latt er almost entirely 
absent in this form. 

Dimensions. Extenal dimensions of the type, taken in the flesh ; 
head and body, 217; tail, 205; hindfoot, 49; ear, 2lmm. 

Skull: Greatest length, 55 ; basi!ar length, 42; zygomat.i c 
br·eadth, 32; nasals 17; diastema, 12; upper-molar se ries, 10.6 mm. 

Bema1·ks. .A fine series of 12 specimens, all with one exct>pt,ion 
taken between 700 and 1,000 feet in altitnde, is qnite constant in sholl'
ing the obsolescence of the black dorsal patch and equally so in the 
encroachment of the dorsal cololll'ing on the throat, chest and anterior 
abdomen. An individ ual taken at Muang Pai on the Salwin "IYater;;hecl 
shows intergradat.ion with other forms from British Burma. 

No. VI. Occurrence of the Pied Imperial Pigeon ( Jlf;;n'stl'dvom 
Mcolo1·) in the Gulf of Siam. 

ln March of this year three P ied Imperial Pigeons visited Koh 
Phai (Si:tmese, Koh=Islancl) in the Inner Gulf of Siam. They were 
the first birds of this species seen by me during two year·s res idence 
there, or indeed in any other· par t of Siam, and were ext remely shy 
and difficult to approach, as they frequented the hill-tops only. I 
succeeded, after a week , in obtaining a shot on the 25th March, and 
seem ed one bird whi ch I prese rved and have given to .i\1 !'. VV. J. l!.., . 
Williamson. 'l'he oth~r two made off in a south-westerly dit·ection and 
were not seen again. They appeared to me to Ay more rapidly than 
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